
fcWtlag »r tht \m-rtean IbMol t,t Commti-
Wvinru for ForilHii WlHaUjr.a.

NrwjKU. N J , (M 2D, ISM.
t&COMD ltJT. HVKJHNO 'WWSUOt* CONTINUUM,

tit. <*.* trtetirg 01 the flocrd <a ib<\ ovt.-jing, lUo qaea
IK»1 \ »tut up upon n .fpl'OjJ tie n'l/Crt 01' kha kltoot con

(* rail lu the mieruoen.
HUiijm miivvti lh*tt»e re/>rt bo referred Pack M

tubin)tlr« fur :-<tVWit>*
l>r B i ri* Ictlovcert '.uurhul speerbto i/io aarn» efcet,

vepr. nuiiiif a*y Interpret attou «l the which w**M
r»t t ujmm. v.iy ol tht tniwonarlea.

I'l sua i»i»rH wna'jppoeed to referring Hacfc tho re#wt,
»u<l iitouM l11 mif v '''* amended by an intuition g

iuoorr<";i I mi >¦«><.. too.
ijr KiKm.kw, Mirmciarv from Madr'ia, male an ok>

i|i m» i*t3fCi a irpr.ii th« gen' rai Hobject of ttw Mitlty of
M.bonif, anu Ifto cm ul uj>> bnguuii language m (k> at H i
urkra iiwl a »3Di Merahle dcgioeof freeoooi u'tfM be
giveti t < lUiKBloaaf i>'« v>ith rt*i»"Ct to tbe mojoiif
uofe* il< wt:ui<i ha»o the chilor'in ln«trucu<<i trial lint
im*m generation might l><' smured There lr; a provorb
lkat i), fore'/ou c ok * bare yon ruust catch bim, aol in
cau^. a Oraf tnia («ukb is :.o ttu>) matter) you mint boi l
act the r»iO; ol an opportunity V» la&ru Kagltob While
«>. m« ur liberating aa to tho be<t node of eouvartmg tae
Uuoii'C*. th«y are going oowa to death at ike rate ot
An *< ii every minuie. fiend U»« m teen tad If you cauuot
<covert tbmi ortbodoxwallf, j«t, oh l uiilvo to convert
U><-m.

Hoc. Linoh Cmi-o naid ih*A (the committee kid arrived
m u in result; thai tb«i acUau of tbo depetauoa was ap-
ji«a by the majority of ib« (ndtun Mwt4on. Tbo quea
H"n (be cnramltu* bad lx>eu ono of proportion.V!u U>oii|:Lt tbat tte lactA la tte caao bad not boan suftl-
Miently uppreliudtil.

.fwiite 1'akumi tbougbt that Jiero wm an ambiguity In
thu werjktg ol tbo report, «bl >h waa not int«>.4ed by the
vH>miDiU«o Tbn it» iire^xiii would be likely to bo oon
Teytd to th< popular maid that tbn mUtalou tries In Oey-
(iio IihhI muile tchoola thn Hor»tnOHt m> an8 ot laboring for

r.cN,i, 1, and tbat it bad bt-fn attcmpwd to make the
i*Xtilusb language the mean* ol propagating the Qoapel.

In {j*< o* ximpiamea tbat llie vow of the young uiis-
Ktnuariei in tho Inma Mission had outweighed that of
tNote of longer <-xi>erivuca Tbe deputation could not ap

Cruciate the pro<r>'n« wlit -.h the miPHioDtrim at JuOna,
ir taBtaiico bad made. It took a great deal of money to

make very little progrew ilii're He tbougbt tbat Home of
(tie rbo-oric of tbt report witb regard to the iuHtruinen-
taittk b of spreading tbe j<w(n)I wan unnecexiary.

Or. B Ssinii replied, jiuuljij< the elucidation of Brut
prineipieti by tnc committee.
Dr Ii I'D ma<le a Hue elrqueni general remarks, con¬

gratulating the Board ou the admirable report of tbe oom
aiittfu, fug»iiirg the deputation, aud eularginf on tbe
p>««p<:rity and bright pruepcrtri of mi'Hi'iuii. He thought
that <ncoL-ragum n»ultn had beeu >e-inhed by the repirt
ol Ui« Hritct commit ee, nu» tbe Board cou d now leel
the groriul unJer them. Our d»paUUM alao Uai boen
vmai ated aa have alwo our miiKionaries, from whom han
ht«n retrove<l all Rug|iicio<i ol acting under constraint In
giv Big Uitir testimony with reference to the matter under
the corcid <r »t:< D of the Hoard. He wat u tavor o! a re-
.oaimitni»tit.

Ilr. Dittii.n, of New Haven, ihought that Rufflrient re-
gar'l bau not b*rn t ail lor the opinioiw of returned mia-
BKitiarvH in lbi« country.

I>r. I'ai.mk.k expla ni'd that it waa thought expedient
aid proper to pay tbe «ht«t attention io tbnae mcu on tbo
groaiid. Be albo *aul in reference to tb« cam plaint made
by Dr Wicalow, that ocly a comparatively amall amount
¦ evMtnco wm |HtaM from tboje who wtro opposed
4o the deputation, tbat by lar the larger portion of tbe
Waiimn) prefer ted to the oomm:Uee wm in favor of
Uie deputation ai d It wa* lair, iberetore, mat It should
eu op) tbe larg t part of tbe report.

Ibe motion to teiur tbo rei>ort back waa untnlmoosly
earrted
Mr .v%rKAiuiH announced, from the Commiltoe on Busi¬

er# Ar'Supcno-iite, that a meeting of the mlsalonariea
andth>trt it-oos would ho held tt>'« altemooa, In tbe
ln.tr.h Reformed church in Vlarket »tro»t, where the oom-
Buuotou would bo ad null a red bf lb* Kev lira W.trctw
tor, Vr'iih ow «nd B:ggs At tho name tim- a oomno umou
aervlct wl I be to d d tbe K r»t I'renbyterlau r.burcb. un¬
der tiie ob>i«eo> Kev I>ni Barnes, Otokinaou aad ateariia,
01 An>r >rtt Colit-gr, Bwellzer aad llopkion
IV thaika < f the Bntn wt-ro, on m< turn of IV. Wor

eor'er. nturnel to Or. UetDune for hid sermon of Tuee
day ev*u titf. aid a copy soli-wed tor publication. fhe
Boarr then -i.ro- d uuttl this tnornlug Simultaneous
-»y with ibis ntetlrg anctber wa« held In tbe Markt t
*tr»ei cfcurcb, where ttdifiii-K wrro mado b' returned
nan*. lotteries act other*, of which our limits will n n per
Bit an ei" tided notice.

THIRD DAY.MOKNINO .SESSION.
NkWamk, tiai 30, 1850.

Ibe bustLees meeting twinm-nocd at the uatia! hour,
Cfeiel Justice Williams iu the chair. Prayer wan ottered
*y the Kev. Dr. Hamoer. The committee on the next
place jf n.eetiuf Ot tne Board and Uio preacher, reported
through tbel cnelrman, tbe Kev. llr Saep»rd, recom
mending ttiat the next place of meeting ahould be I'rovl-
dcocc, H I., and tnat th- Kev Or Thompson of Buffalo,
N Y . be appointed t- tietlrer the annual sermon, with
?he He*. I >r. ^bepard ax hta alienate.

0.. Liwk.ut Ctairman of the ootnmittee to whon waa
referrco that i>arlol tbe annual report relating to the
-ud» ic.b lalaC'is and tbe Micronecken mission* reported,
atuctit r'.n/ tbcouragtng piogreen In tbia part of the
.old. It la a gratifying fact tnat the depopulation of tho
taiaurig La<l ueirly ctaaed.

Ur. I'oMMtuY announced la reforenee to the missionary
ehtp .rlocu la iH-iog built by contributions from tbe
abi-Oreit »nd >ouin, that it la fatly exported that tie re
qnfctte amount will probably be raised. It 14 tn procoet
of cciat ruction at Chelsea, Dear IIonton, and will be
kauDcto d wttluu about ten daya. li may sail m I)acorn
her A captain liaa been etgagvd who ta highly reootn
ascnJed, hi tt e name ot Samuel<>. More. About live
tfceorand dollars have been received One gentleman
to day handed in tw« nty dollars, ooe dollar for each o

ei*btctn grandchildren, and twodol.aralor agreat grand
Child
Rev Dr. Bkman again prevented, with amendment*, the

reran relerrei back lam evening. The committee pro
psaad te ihm rt on page 4H. after the Brit paragraph, a few
eeatencea to Uit tlUct tnat In the reault ol all their la
veeligatKna there la no difference of optnton between
lti< mi»rW>6sries and the executive otUcera, a*
amen* the frienda of the Board, with reference
to tho gr»at truth* wbioh underlie the work ot
oxvoiidttg the knowledge of Christ anting men. The
aal;- <g*iti»Li reapoct couomy and detail ol tbe work
t*wt> oiflerenree are beataeUled ny the miaalouariea them
.olvia wbnae ex|«rtenc« la ibe beat guide, while the
great end of aaviogMb ui undevlatingly paraued. la
rt*r<cl to the view* alluded to at tbe eoaslnaion ot tbe
rrpurt aa held by anme, thai the etvlltxaUin of pagan na
.ore. <ther than their re*cue trom am and death, would
we' re to be the great object ot tiiealoca, toe com ni .too
a<id, aa an am-nitm< tit the followleg:.
Your e^n.entire are hacpv to believe ih*t theai vtewa are

wate- y repuduited, aot only on the part of the it»ard ami ila
aiMitDiilea, hut aleo by the trtenda ot muutona In this conn
wv

llr Bx.ya> proceeded to make . lew remarka. atating
that the at led committee were now uaanim >ua
la rtareci to the latluanoe which Dr. Ande*
roa may he aupp«Me<t to have aierotand ovar the
MtmlCH ol ilin C'lmniittee, Or. B. aald that
Uie ."»«rc'aty had been before the committee, not on It.
fit *la>ed to give ua inlormatlon while wt wanted him,
and went away when we were dooe with bin. C iuld
Or Aooerann have overshadowed thirteen men, andaucb
¦Kn t.'io? He dbl not rurni*b tbat ducumeut which etna
naV'i frrrn tbe HruOeutial Committee I a ajetio ia that
aaytnicg gooJ abould be aar.rlbed to him. Or 1J. (aid
Ulathe wet In favor ot free diaoaeatm, trreapeecli. and
over) Uimg elae that la free (Sensation ) He trolled
. bert. woaid be en needl^wa debate. He had yielded b m
er If to the hr« thren o' the i omm lian to aec ire entire una
.laitty He ihoufbt no man u'>t untler tha infljenna of
ehlnrofnrm bad ever endured dlaeectlon win a better

Bit than he bad (laugbier.) Re tbougbt that tbe
|rd would onme oat of lbe«e diacj^aiona wi: h a lieltor
afitl and ®t.re seal than bed -ver been betoro exhibited.

Kev. J. !'. Te<iarmie, ol the Broadway Tabernacle,
moved the report ol tbe eelect committee be a second
time aObt lierir, n order tbat the allusions to tbe Weil
B.iol«ter and North British Htvirn* might be struck jut.
He :bought It cadigaiSed tor tbe Aaiertoaa Board to re

p y to or notice lofldel poll icatlons The oily elleet will
ue|Ui i ante ;bem to.be more widely r°«d |The H'n'mtn
star H'rim is known aa tho o*gan of pdtloeopbl^al iofl tell
la but there ta a journal In thia country far more ixtea
¦tvely r< sd here, edvooatlng many coincident eeati nante
.>et wbo would think It dignified er prtper for the
Baard to reply formally to the N«s Vtwk Nnw By
tfeia notice yon challenge a csnteet in which you are alto¬
gether at a dtee 1 vantage

I iv. Braa* spoke In favor of retaining the reply to the
Rrime. fbore la much of this bumanitartas lam artnad
Boston, and not a title in It for which this reply ta need
¦4 A debate followed, in which the lollowtng gentlemen
look part, vlx .ta favor of a second re commitment.
Rrv. Dvt. Vctite, Hopkins, Wov Hamee and Or. IbiUon
oppoaed.Rev lire. Bacon, Chancellor Walworth. Hon.
I en us Child, Or. Aee 0 Smith aed Chickertng Toe ge
aora argument agalnat striking oat wae, that tbe mis
afeief wee already dooe by tbe i istrlbutioa of the report,
UmU this report it no. i manifesto of the Bjasd, and tbat
mlemnatructina might arise.
The vote baring taken, wee announced a* opposed to a

re-commitment The report wae tlieo anoopted aa amend¬
ed, and tbe qoeetlon occurred upon the adoption of the
reeolatlone contained therein. The reootuttooa (before
pnhhahed) were adopted with alight amendment.ooe
permitting Uie mtealonarlee to orgnnlxe as well as to
». connect themeeiven with aoch eorleslasUcal bodies as

teey me> ch«.oeo," moved by Or Joel Parker. Another
amendmenl pronounced tt to be the Judgment of the
Board that the Prudential Committee abould not make Ian

portent changes without the expraaa instructions of the

The annexed rcoototioaa were proponed by the Rev.
Wm. Adams, of Bow York .
Resolved, That tbe thanks of the Hoard he tendered to their

Kielal t,ommutee for the ttdelitr, paUenre and abtltir with
lek Ihey have areompliahed ihe delleaie and arduous eer

vtoe with which thev were entrusted.
1 hat ibe Board at the communion table unite their thanka to

Almtfhty Ood ft>r th«- graetoua anspleea under which Be ha*
roar neted the deliberations to such a degree of unanimity aa
promieea aa Inereeaed eonndeaee, liberality and energy In the
|ii awsaii rni'Ti of Christian mlaaions

l»r Rmi'ta proceeded to offer noma general remarks,
which, although considered out of order, ware listened to
with grant pleaanre. Ha eulogteed Dr. Anderooa In tho
hlgneei term*, pronouncing him lobe better Itie I for
President than any candidate befbre the pabtie. He pea
ssssea tbe skill in dlplemacy of eae, aad tbe Iron deter
mlaatlon of another. He considered him a " sanctified
Napoleon." aad cot Teased that be at flrvt oooaidered tbe
changre ta India made by him a decided coup 4'Hnf.

Dr. Bacow obtested to receiving thanks lor doing duty,
aad thought |with respect to nr. Anderson, tbat be
fore be set out on another deputation, or stood aach a
volley na Dr. Riddle had jturt aimed at him, be would pre¬
fer to rvcelve « Paul's salary of forty nrlpea save one.
Dr Bkma.i, another member of the delect Committee,

protested himself not so modeel aa the last speaker, aati
by ao means averse to receiving tbe thaaka of tbe Board.

Tbe reeoiutiotia were peaaad, wbereuppa the Board ad
tmrned until aftemooe.

Arrmuinoia kimton.
At tbe r.leee of tbe commuawm aervteea tbe Board

Mala met lor buslaees at half peat « o'cloek. Hon. Wa.
J Hubbard. Chairman of tbe Committee on New Mem
hers aed officers, reported, recommending the following
g«n*»en. II wiu NHwmdlbatBU tbeeeamefUw

pvi/nr have b«i r< ejected. The smffe va;vat< oo-
< » jtoncc. by druifc to the number of corp riui !».>*tar*
rjk<\ >b« 'wo d*w additions marie reioiuUns ^tH«d
at lbia amw'IHi *«»" supplied tty ilia election «f chi f.rt
lowing nnitli mvn K»>» ',vt>. K. adams, H B. B'uu-
¦Hk W*. ThoOiui, li q , ol lYrMaud, 8 W. Smith, M.
U, M-werk:.
President.Theodore Preltafinysen,Vtee President.V mi. Tliue. M. Williams.
fr mlI'll*J Comiltmo.aen Wm. si Kubbari Charles

Slo»ktar4, kaq.; John r>tp|>»H, Ksoj |Miesti»h AiUmt, D.O ;
Hev A C ThoBunon. Hon Wn. K Kustis Htu. John
tifcet,. Iks. l>aai»l Sattorn. henrv Hill, Ksq ; Isaac Kerrm,
1.1. ij.\ ,>m P >1111tli, u 1> , Walter lintl'li. Etq.

I ormpnniliiif Ncr«lwin.ttulu* Anderson, II. D.; Rev.
Belsb h. 'Iff It, Htran L. Horowroy D l».

. crrespoi.ding ? eoreiaxv.Mev. George W. Wood, of New
tort

K« o"rilln(f Secretory.Samuel M Worcester, D. D.
'lT«mnrer- Jamen il lorden, Kaq.
a ixlitum.Mores I. Bale, Kaq., and Samuel H. Wa'.ley.
Tbe comtiunees upon the several partj of the Pruden¬

tial Oiniiniutcfl'fc annual report made tuolr report, which
i oiiin.ned nothing of special iotereet They m gene al
rririaiktc upon the prosperous condition of the several
tuim-tous. and advocated a large increase of operations.

.Adjourned to o'clock P. M
UTBXINO HIWrilON.

The usual overflowing audience a*s>mbled In the open¬

ing to lirien to a further dwcu^xton of the toard K>v.
Mr Pititim.six olleied resolutions relurul in the thaaks
(il tbe Hoard to the lainlllen of Newark who b»vo treated
with liberal ho'prtaiuv the mom )«rn and frieidilnat
.erxlsnce; ale) to the ch >lr of singers for their acceptable
hi rticer, and to the trustees ol toe churches oocupted
He biated tbat 1 600 persona bad been entertained here,
of whom more than 600 are member* of the Board.an
ungual Lumber.
Th< rt port nt the committee on the statement of the

treat ui< r ws* (.repeated bf vt<- Bituw.v, of Chicago. H'i
Mated itni Uie accounts bad br en examined ami found
correct. Ti**re is a debt nt $34 0' 0, wMob shoul 1 be Ira-
nieotalcly removed, lo make way t'o' further progress.
For m \> je«r, tawi.OCO will be nceied.

Dr. A.nhkh.-on fol owed in a lew remark* upon th <

Deccitity (<t inmatel coulrlouti'inH He announced tbat
be had jun received from a gentleman, whose name he
¦ ai- not permitted to give, an oiler of $5,000 towards can¬
cel In g the debt.

Chancellor Walworth, Hhas. Stoddard, E«j.; General
WiUuiBM*. of Norwich: Hiram Holden, Esq.. and G. E.
Wood, E>q., of New Yorlt, made short addfussoa to tho
name ellect

Ocmocratlc Ratification Meeting.
THE NOMINATION OF MAYOR WOOD and HON. JOHN
COOHKANE ENDORSED 11V TUB DEMOCRACY OF THE
SIXTH OONORE88IO.NAL DISTRICT.
A largo roaeH meeting or the democracy of tbe 3i*th

Congrot sioduI district was held Tuesday evening but, in
tbe f>evenUseiith w»rd, to ratify the nomination of Hjo.
Fernando Wood and Hoa. John Cochrane. Thm-a were

t-etwo-£ two and three thomuid peraoua pre.eut, and
tfce grectost unanimity prevailed, in regard to tno obj.«t
fcr whioh it bad been oailcd. A hand from the B'ookiyn
Navy Yard wao in attendance, and played patriotic and
cpirit ttiriing aim, and there win a dreatfal oouuunation
ol tar bairela. The meeting W»* place in Second avenue,
utar Third atrett, where a platform wm ere:ted for the
Mx-atcr* It wa* called to order at hair |>wt so/en, by
Ur. Joseph Ivternau, who nominated aa i'rosldent Capt.
John Kavauagb. Ttie nominailoa wan unanl nouily ap-
proven oi a'Ur wbich tbe ^rendent, in a lew appropriate
remark*, explained the object* of the meotiu* Spe«on?a
were tben made b* Mr. Kenny, Mr 8hec*inu, Mr. In-i.
J. Mnnoay and others Ileiore tho vJj>irnmout Mr.
Cochrane maoe bis app«aran> e ou tbe plaiiorni, an I was
It udly rbceied He matte a brief apee^h, aAaorttnf the
democracy to bo united at tbe coming eloclioo lor tno
defeat ol Know Notfclhglim and those woo would endan¬
ger the integrity or tne I'uion by ihe war <>r necuons,
which they were do.ng everything in taotr power to pro¬
mote. Alter tome further r-murk* to the name ellect,
Be retired amin enthunlaxtic apjlamo The foil)wing re-
solutlona were thee road, and the meet ng adjourned:.
We, ihe Independent voter* of the Sixth CoriRi e«i<iontl dis¬

trict, who, con'eHMinK a fealty to democratic faith which we
p« rti it no man to * lull, have congregated here to nigut to
endorse the action of those who line selected c militates tor
our autlrsitea at the corouig election The cuatom t* tui time-
hot..re.l in lui oiwervance an the eaUblUbment ot the party
Willi which we claim memberehip anil Identity. Ihe funla
mental principle of all democracy is regularity; and. Mow
inn tint' the candidates w lioae nomination we h we aaaembled
tiei e to ratify are regularly placed before ua tii« pleasure ol
adding our untrammelled exerUoue to the ca'aae la Imnwain
rainy enhanced; tbeiefore be It

, , , - .l<t solved. i hat in Jamee Huchanan and John u, BrtoklQ
r|dne we ri cognli-e ellffhtened and faithful alateamea. under
whoa* certain and triumphant election there ale assurances
trial our beloved country will bo secure Icom all tbreat«ued
Rc»o v'ed, That we regard with lively Interest the nomina¬

tion of AouniJ Parker and John A. Vanderbilt aa candidates
lor Governor and Ueiiteuant-Oovernor of this Mate; and we
jr.ve our unqualified adherence tn tlie while ti.-ket.
Resolved, 1 liat in the sell ctlou of Jobu Co. hiana. the rau-

dklat*-for the etxth Corgr"»iiiooal dlatrl. t. we fc ku.iwl«drt »
man whose attainments, character, ability and identity with
ihe democrat tic part* are a guarantee that the city of Mew
York will be falintully represented In the oonnoils er toe
nation, and we pledge ourselves to use every legluin ue moans
U> accouip tub b(* triumphant election.
Rerolved. That we heartily approve of the nomination of

Kernando Wood for Mayor of this great cl y, and recognise tn
It the fact that the d. mo. ratjc party Is not ungrateful to iu
faithful aervart s that. appreciating hia Integrity, his feat-lens
di»< hat Re of olli- ial duty, and lit* adherence to the principle*
we herish tbey have hut discharged a duty which the peoplof this metropolis will not Ml to endorse by an overwhelinin

VOlf»*elved finally. That we will stand by each oth»r unUl the
iiil>ht of ilie 4th ol November, hand u> hand, and shoulder t i
?liouidcr, until the ea«le of victory perches upon the sUn.lard
ot the demo, racy, and until tbe Umpire Citv ia redeem* 1 fur
ever from the thraldom of Know Nothmgium aul bla-kre
pubh. anient.

_____

City Politic*.
ANTI-WOOD MOVSMEKTS.

For tome nights past secret eaucuaee of the partlet in
opposition te Mayor Wood have been held In the Aeior
House, but It li understood they adsorbed last night in
i oofcslcn Tbe Republican &nl'al Commiltee met la«
bight and on being informed of tbe Aster Uou<e as >ve
Bient passed a leric* of reaoluttoM with great euthu
,lasm. endorsing Anthony J. Bleecher for Mtyor, and
dopntlzed Messrs. Sherman and W*ed to act aa a oo«
iiilltee »o notify tbe caucoaea of tbelr determination to
st«k to him to the last. Tbe Know Nothing! have also
emphatically vudora<d their candtia*, Iraac 0. Barker,
and this upeets all the fcbemea against tbe tndomtlabie
Keruanco the FlrM, who ta bound to be tbe next Mayor of
New York

FILLMORP. TORCHLIGHT rROCK*SIO*.
The long talkod of Ktilmore torchlight pro. sasion took

place last night, bat did not atajanl to muci. It wa< a
woful falling oO aa compared with the cartmen'a procee
non of the same party a abort time elncs, and might
have been taken out of CapUtn R.ndera' democrajo pro-
cesaion without being mused. It took Jan tweoty ntae
minute* to paw Dr. Ctiapta'a chur. h, trul many *¦»;>» In
tbe tine. There were also a good many lad* Toe foi-
Hwing ta the count .
Voter*.,,.,,...

*a"

Total 1,430
Tbe only thing worth uoteiiog wa* a small, hairy and In

nocent looking jackasa. wblch tbe Know Notbiugs, In
tteir ignorsnce of umlogy, persisted tn i ailing a wooiy
horse. «;on*ltering the i mail aurubers tbere was a com
mcndabla degree ol ei tbusiaam sbown, and notwithaund
Irg the party * dislike of Rr.o>aot<m, a large number »r
Ron an candle* were tet ofl Tne procession march-d
through tbe principal siMets of the city, aad ware di*
missed, without any accident af note oc -urrtng.

NOT A CAND1PAT*.
Cornelius Hartne»iy uenre* us to state that be I* not

candidal* for Councilman tn the Kiltemth dtairtci.
TO THE KDITO* OP HIT. HERALD.

I have not declined tbe regular Am or teaa nomination
for < or <re»* tn Ihe Seventh (ongrewU nal dlairici, as err».t.eousiy stated la the Hrnaui. I>a»« make tbe coerec
lion, ut oblige JOHN BILUUX-

Pallr* lnUlll|«ncr.
A Wo* aw Pact in Hn Hi'ma*o..At about 10 o'clock

last night a colored man named Chari** W. Ct*co, ro-

»ldl»g at Na. 6t Wwrtb street, wa* arrested by IJeat
Horrtgla, of th* Flftk ward, charged with abooUng hi"
viI* Hlyabelh, at tbelr r**ld*ace, with a piUol. Tbe
powder fro* th* ptatoi streck th* woman on Ue left aid*
ol U>« lace, aad the two eiug* grazed her neck la two
pla **. Dr. Kllbnrae wa* called, who 4rea«ed tbe
wound*, and pronounced the Inmry not of a fatal chart*
tar. Tbe butbard wa* looked up, to be conveyed before
tbe police court th * morning.
Hianway Roei<**v a*i» Anntm <>r m* HicnWAta«i .

tt a late boar oa Wednesday eight Iiaotel Moore, of No.
M Cherry street, whil* reluming to hi* home through
Water aireet, wa* aitarkad by two men, who kaockad
him down for Ihe purpme of robbing bin. Oae of tbe
fellow* atufled hi* hand into Mr. Moore's mouth, to a* to
prevent any alarm being rained; whil* the other oae
thmat bla band into the pocket* of th* prostrate man
and dIspra*eased him ef a portemoaaaie conUlalag $l»
in gold aad silrer com. Tbe raaral* thee raa off. tearing
Mr Mcnrerryiaf "Watch, watch." luatlly behind them
Officer* MeOulre, Bolltvaa and 11 olland, of the Fourth
ward police, bearing the crte* of Mr. Moare. name up aad
immediately gave cbaae to tbe highwaymen Th* poIicemen succeeded, after a abort run. la arreatlag th-i
accused. Tbe prteoaer* wer* fonad with the stolen pro
petty In tbelr no*ee**ian. They wer* taken before Jo*
lice Connolly, at tbe low*r rolfce ooart. v*sterday mom-
tig wh*r* th*Y were each committed. In tWauli of
$1044 bail, tor trial on charge ol highway robbery
Ahothak Cast or Hii hway Ronaaity.Jeremiah McCan-

ley wa* arreated on a charge of having, on Sunday night
la*t, knocked down aad robbed Harney Ooegrove of No.
j4D Plymouth street. Brooklyn, of a etlver watch, valued
at $1.1. Th* rompiainaBt wa* aaaaalted near the Cathe
rice atraet ferry by McCaul*y aad another man, aad
whil* the latter held the complainant dawn, tbe prisoner,
It I* charged, rilled hi* porketa of what wna valuable
McCauley wan brought before .luetic* Connolly, at the
lower Police Court, where he wna committed Tor trial.
Anntrt an Cttaao* or Usat .Yer erday morning John

McKeon K#q , I'nlted States iHatrlet Attorney, appeared
before .1 urtice Oonaolly, at tbe Lower I'ollo* Court, and
preferred a charge of libel anlaat T'atrlck l ynch aad
William L, Cole*, proprietor* of the Irith ^m»- ica»i new*
paper, lor having reflected upon hia character in aa art!
cle published ia tbe above paper, dated November 1.
Tbe article alluded to charged Mr. McKeon with having
need Improper meana to defeat the election of Fernando
Wood In tne year U50 Tte defendant* appeared In
Court In the afternoon and gave ball each in th* nm of
$1,000 to aaawer tbe charge preferred against them

Haval Intelllgwnca.
The tTnlWd (katea steam frigate Waveah arrived this

morning at her aa(borage off the Rattery. Her passage
from Annapolta to Handy Hook ancnpied hut 'orty two
knar* Contender Man, of the Norfolk Nary Yard. I* a
maaeager on board A correct list ol her officer! waapubilabed a tho Bauu> on Saturday Int.

All Hallow Even.
This tv«ilB| miuiy old country po >jle. Irish

u d Hootch.will eelebrate tbe time honored festival kuo »n
M All Hallow E'en, or Nut Crack Higa:, it aiwty* mug
observed on the evciilug preceding the Ut of Nove-nber,
which la All Saturn' tuy.
Tbe observances or this season ara canons, aad cao bo

Uaoed back masy hunJro.li of fear*, t'li^y ohW
principally of charmi and riUn by taw you tg pi)pie of
both aozea, to discover wbo wtH be their partners f.>r
life. Burns is one of hi* poems deacribea thoao wild
frart minuteness and humor.

In all nations the approach of winter ia balled with ap¬
propriate fcativllles, it being retarded as tbe aeason of in-

doer enjoyment, aul tbe ool ivaUon of kindlier feeling*
In social life; thua the holidays.the tlms for girts bd
tween friends and relatives.always transpire daring tbe
first months of wlnt»r, and have their appropriate ex¬

pression among tbe people of every clime
Amorg the moet mual observances of Hallov E'en* li

the burnln* of nuta by the young people Tho damsel
will place three nuls upon tbe lire, giving each of them
the name of one of her admlrera. If tho nut cracks or

jump* the lover will prove unfaithful, but If II burna
brightly be will prove kind. If the nut* named after the
girl and her lever bun together they will be married.
Tbe following, from an old poem, taila the story very

nicely .
These glowing nuU are emblem* true
Ot what in buman lfe we view.
The ill matched couple fret <n I fume,
And tbuH in strife themselves consume;
Or from each other wildly start,
And a ttb a noise forever part
But see tbe nappy, happy pair,
Of genuine l<wo and truth -it cere;
With mutaal foi dneen. wbiW tbey burn,
Still to each other kindly turn;
And aa the vital tparks decay.
Together gently sink away,
Till life's flerco ordeal being paat,
Their mingled ashen rest at last.

Another custom In to place apples in a pall of water,
and whoever can catch them >n tbeir teeth they are en¬
titled to tbe apple Of coarse the face and head of the
apple seeker often go under water. Still another custom
to.

To calch th' elusive apple with a bound,
As with its Uper it tlew whizaing ronnd.

Yjung ladles and gentlemen who would be farther
posted up on the lov* div tuitions of this oe'ebratlon bad
better overhaul Burns' poem of''Hallow E'en," and mike
a note of It.

A C'Ulat artxKnB .The never tlrlig Ravel* accoro

plieh thii evening the 280th nig hi of tbelr present
engagement at NiIiIo'h Garden Tha m» pantomime
" Blanche," will bo played this evening lor tbe twentieth
time. It is In the height of lta popularity.
Tin TmutTKut. Kt: .The attract urn* oilered at tho dlf

loreot place* ol amusement to-night are of luch a varied
and pUaslng character a.* to renJer detailed noti iei of
each particular establishment altogether superfluous.
On glaLsmg at tbe directory, at the head of the editorial
page, every last* will tie suited at once.

'I hi- cnik llunk I'ur.
StJrKKJCK COtTHT.IN ORAMIIBKS.

?tonne Hon. Jidtfe H>oe<»eit.
Ot. ;!0 .In ifw Ud '.r tJ :he fork H in); M. Djrit <1

/Yrdm'oltj.Thi* raan Mmc up atain. aut titer argu
Bent the Court directed the ptrtie* to agroe upon aa
order, whtcb tbey wtre ut.abl i to no, an 1 the Judge t .on
the paper*, reserving bis decision. Tho property li la
the meun lime to remain id tbe hanl* ol ottlcsrdkidinore

Court Calendar.Till* Day.
t*Ci>k«a t'ofrr.Circuit .fart I..No*. iUHl, 23S2. 834,

23H. *71, 2HC, .-W4 k»o, 297, 30J, 2191, 2004. 1'art 2 .
Noj 872, 2&dl. i39«, 18t7. 1148 H.3.
Hi'PlNKia CorKT.Noh 246, 602, 607. 609. 511, 329. 66.

614. 6>U. 520. 621, 6it, (29. 627. 62S. 5 U. 632, 684, 636,
68c. 639, Ml. 613 646 W7 650, 6SI 562.
0*rm> SiAtm District Oorar..Nos. 92, 109 to 121.

rbc Way to Seturr Early Mews of the Pre¬
sidential Kltttlon.

FOR INSPECTORS OP ELECTION, TELMRAPH OPKkA-
fOKH, NEWHPAPBIt 1DITUUH AND K I. I'OltrUUI
¦MMNI THK CN10N.
Tbe people will look for the result of the Presidential elec

tisn on the 6ui of Novenihsr. To enable the newspapers of the
Colon to declare the result on Ike fallowing morning, It will
be necessary lor the Inspectors of Klection throughout the
Cnltcd Mutes to aid the trlegraph operators and editors, In
every town, Village am', ell v. ami toe the editor* and reporters
to aid each oiker 1 hi. run be done by oinf.i..ng their labors
en the nightol ibe eleeuou to the I'resiJaiu'a vote alone l,e'
Hie |||«[>. < lorn ever> t>ie eleet.walvotiMir.it l.e
the telegraph* transmit that vole only on (be nlifht of election,
lhl* plan will tnalile the press to amiotinc* thn result tb ¦

morning alter election, even if the conies. be a c'ose one. We
hope tl.ta pl<n Kill simplify the labor, make It easier, save
time ami satisfy the | en, -country ai \ Mil... . »

promote the ohjeet m view by publishing it La their editor!*
**l*a>ae

White** M Hat, Pall H«, I. .148 KuIUmi
street, between Broadway and Nassau street.

HO Cent Ambrotype Ukrnrawt, with a
case. Five bundled taken dally by the machine pruoesa, at 347
Mr adway.
John Weed's new Cp-town (>ymnailnm.

Fast 1 wenty eight street, near Fifth avenue, will be opene l
in a few days.
§l,(MMi._Met* on Premont Accepted by good

Hucbsusn men, at UOI.MKS' pollUeal brokerage, HO Itroad
way.

Portrait* of the hlrrt Preiuont and hi* Salt
river competitors per ion, at >9 Hrmdaay.
Portrait* of the Voter*, rent* to $1.La¬

dle* and grnta vote early. Wt Broad*-.»y.
Hill, Inimitable Cntter of Hair and Whls-

krrs, at 1 Mai clay street. Ilatr dye four shillings A but, bltck
or brown.

Batrhelor'a Hair Hye, \Vig« and Toupeea.
tbe best In the world. Made, ao'.4 au.i applied at No. OA
Broadway.
Crtatadoro'* Hair Dye and Wlga Hfaitd tin*

sntpassed ui eirellenee. Moth for sale, and lb* hair dye prt
vately applied, at No. 6 Astor lloiiso.

'ffokal. In Poll, Adapted for Those who
find tiil.se> o Injurious. Retailed at HAMIMK'rt segar and dru,.
sthre*.

To Wholeaale and t oumry Mrrrhant*..
Harries A Park, .H* ttreadway, New Yora. Invite the attention
ef arge and ei>«e buyers to their Itnnn n»e st-s.k of »urop«.»rjand American patent nedlclnes, at and nelow nnuiufkcturers'
price* by U* dozen. packsKe, or lungroas

BaHNKN A TARR.
Ne» Tork. Cincinnati and Ha* Fraariee*.

Dingglst*' laiify<i«td*Eirlnilvrly..Kvery
sit lei* so id by drugc >ts, niept drugs,. miKirted br Mi HASH
A CO., 36 Nasaaii street

Hosteite!Thr Hnaarkalilc Mncce** of Moa-
tetter'i vegetable siomwh hitter* tn eu-lng dyspejula. liver
ronipuUot, and imparting tune to the sy«iera, ft wl'annt a
parallel In the hiaiory ol medicine Ho i". by all grocers drug
(IS<« slid bntrl* Uosietter A Saiik. l*IUahit»r KARNKH A
PARR, VgeoUUPew %'ork.

Hollos* ay ¦ Pills.*oot hinff jtt H« arrhlu«{..
Free iroin mii ersl Ifgl*dl*at*, the** ptl!* sooth and b Ik*
jffMd B*MM*IM lite stom ieh and 'he lviw»!», «hi>
in i evp. a1! morbid matter from those orgsns aad ha itti
then « b t* w »l»;or >nld st I he manufsetorw-* stl Msid-n
Imie, New \mt, sttd 2(4 Strsnd, l«adoa; and by all drug
gist* at K cent*, (3>, cent* aad 91 per hot.

Hollow ay'* Pill*..The finest Family Medi¬
cine In Die w t M. sml are rnoam aded la all who <oider frtus
dlsea***of ibe llv*r and *MM*eh. as tbey nevsr tail to cure
thrwtdiseases. Hold st the manufartortes. ni Maiden lane
Rrw York, and 244 fttraad, Ixindon. and by all dmigisla, si
It < enta, y.'S cents and tl per bo*.

Pore Newfoundland Cod Llwer (Ml, With
quinine, naabltirs In one ieae.ly tl..- ion ktul "treiigtlirnn.
rropertie* e( the Peru< Ian bark and the re .r .'.Inn ,m» .>»«
<¦1 | tire cod liver ill In debility, .

semlnls. nenral*la. Indisesn.ague, Ae thl« nine s lv ..

prepaialsm has met * lib traparalleled demand, and pr<-
srrlbed by ike emiKH phrsieiat . of thji ritv Manntaetnred
and paten'ed by HBoRMK K INuRK A t'O chemists. No.
3M hraadway

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL*
IOR1V MARKBT.

TirnansT, flat, so.« P. M
There wan * very actlv* market at Uie opening of the

Stock 1 vrh*»g* t* day. Th* *al«* at tb* llrit board were

uoosnaiiy l*rge At lb* close lower prloe* ruled, *ad a

decline wa* reallaed la aea'ly every Mors sold Hadeon
Railroad Ml ofl % par o*at, Reading, Michigan Oea
tral, V; Michigan sootbera. %¦ Clevelan I aad rittabarg,
X; Galea* aad Cbtcago, X; Cleveland and Toledo, M.
Chicago aad Rock Island, \ Canton Company advaaeed
H. Cnnibarlaad, % ¦, New York Central. IlllaoteCsa
tral rlghM sold at 120H per cent. Heading, Cleveland
and Toledo, Frle, and Michigan Hoothem were tbe moil

active stoak* on tie list, and they were freely ottered at
tb* declla* op la tbe elate.

After tbe adjournment of tbe board the fhllowlag *ale*
of stock* aad boada w*r* made at anotloa by A. H Ni-

oolay .
9A.010 Terre Haute aad Richmond RR, 1*1 mtf.fclat.10n
$K,*00 '.real Western (III I RR lit mort lO'* do .. M)f
llb.oto New Albat.y and Saien RR let mlg. do *0
ta 000 Sangamon and Moriraji Hit jO'a do... 02H

.10 000 New York aad New llavea 1st mlg. do .. 7»H

.10,000 LakeKna.Wabaahfc St lx>al* 2d mtf.de 4ft)(e4(

. 10,000 Tol*do and Illinois HR id mtg 7 « do...
.A.6C0 Marietta and ttBcinaatl HR 7 'a do 17h
600 share* Rutgrr* Female Inatltate M*.
100 I'nlon India Rnbber On Mfc
67 Trevortea Coal and Railroad Oo 61
10 Toledo and llllnaia Railroad 15
26 Corn h »cba*ge Insurance On 111X
20 Fxceltlor Pre Insurance Co 110all0\
20 Relief Fire iMoraac* t» 0«Ka97
10 Cowmo*we*lib ltatirance Oa lflftl{

10( M Nirhoia* 'n*"ranee On 74
It City l«ank 1U|<

100 Tradesmen'* R**k 123
40 (feat Fiver Bsnk M
#0 iriizvw' Ouk M

20 Ortantal Batik
4 Market !!uk

'£> Cora Ex 'babge U-uu
919 WO Central falk fl «..

.103
,10«
103*

and tut.... J0a97
Nmeon Draper's regular semi-weekly sale of bonds and

stocks will Uk« pt»c« to day (Friday), at ball' paat IS
o'clock, at the Merchants' Kxobaago.
At the second board the market opened heavy and

cloted btavtor. An unusual amount of business waa
transacted Tor the srteraooo, bat a further decline la
prices waa realised. Cleveland and Toledo and Erie and
Heading were a fraction lower, and at the cloae there waa
. strong downward tendency. Cleveland and Toledo
waa offered at #7^, and Erie at 67^ per oent Reading
waa weak at 76 per cent.
The money market waa a Ituie raster to day, bat tbe

relief cannoi be otherwise than temporary. The iteam-
¦hip Hermsnn, from tbla port for Southampton and Bre¬
men, on Saturday, will take out about half * million of
specie, and the two steamers next week will probably
take out beetween one and two million dollars more
Tbe two steamers are the Arabia, from Boatoa on Wed¬
nesday, and thf Atlantic, fn m this port, on Saturlay. U
la possible that they may take out a million each. During
there shipments the receipts will bo limited, and tbe bulk
of tbe exportation wlU come pat of oar present re¬
serve. Tbe hank statement for the we .< ending
November 7 will, without doobt > how a smaller
specie reserve than we havo known tor yoars
If by any possibility the books should show under ntn
millions of dollars, the consequences would be most dl<-
astri us. Panic conildeuce would receive a severe shojk
and It might lead to a serious panic. Anything calculated
to alarm depositors would be attende<1 with tbo word'
results. It is not gnoerally realized by tbo community
at large, but the banks at this moment stand In a very
precarious position.
Tbe Interest on tne third mortgage anil cinvertiblu

bonds of tbe Hudson Riy«r Railroad Company will be
paid at the office, 68 Warren street, on the 1st of Novem¬
ber.
The Interest on the first mortgage bonds of tbo Scioto

and llocktng Valley Kallroad Company, due November 1.
will be paid on presentation at the office of H. B. Bennett
No 22 William street.
The Assistant Treasurer reports this week as fol

lows:.

... T*talJU»ipt». i\+il Pay.iunUj. TbHoZ Hal**:,.
"0Dd*y %o7° 'li .".»M V3 *13,816,761 b<j
Tuesday. 118 277 07 *85,317 21 13,046 728 «t>

Wednesday 18»,, wo Jl 223.977 88 13,612.811 11
Ihursday 140,643 49 136,912 77 13.6'iMll 83
The warrants enterod at the Treasury Douiriaieui

Washington, on tho i8ih Inst. were ad follow*:.
tor Uie redemption of clock* $49 gajj
Kor the Treasury De.parlrauut ! .7-*n'227 0'
For ihe Interior Department 72.'843 8i
Kor Customs 18,010 2.
War warrant* reoei red au<t enteroJ 380,917 l;
War teimy warrsut.1 recutved at J entered.... 379 i>i.i 6t
<bi account ol th« Savy..,. jmo iw

From lauds ".ili".!'..'!!'.! HMO*.
Tiie Milwaukte &".¦» tin el rays:.
The traffic uqi travel on the Mtlwaukle and Borleoo

Kauroad Increases repdly ai it penetrato* iha Interior o'
our --tHio During ihe tmio that it hat operated tu Wuu
P< n the road has tarneu seventeen >-r com gro« on it
on»«; auo slice u* exter-non to Branioo, eight
nuats beyond Waupua, t*>o Uuatuoss is proportional v\
wi»ft*r. By the ltth oi next month aootaer link o' el^ot
«.?!<-s will be kljml. reaching to Hlpon, a handsome »u
il. ivlng town, and iu tti» Heartol tiie boat whoatgrowuv
'?ronot Wieoourin Beyond Ripon the rouio H a veri
avoranie one, and ti e termer* mi'l O'laii.csi men a:
¦iioiH ibe line have t-ubiscribed prompt I . and Itbe.aJly t
ihe s-utk ol tha company, and impatiently a srai' tue wbi*
lit* oi Ibe locomotive.
The ft Louis Bfj-utlitan of Friday iattconUias tliefol

low icg oau voe .

Ti e public are cautioned agh.nal the purchaso of mt
bill ol exchange, check. cral'i, or ccrtldute of deoj
nt upon » blob, or io cotmer, inn Wit» which any o- ih.
'"IU»»irg Dat'ie* appear.Alexander (lay. Moulin Duuoti
Jules Ijjbert, Adrlen da I»rgo, .lob i II. Divie, Loan Hi
liard, KreCeriek Jourdan. ana George t)*r;*t<i.toes-

' ami t ai a others ia-. injr been otel by a forger no ar In
ustody in ih» city, in e.intcuim w!tu numero.n exteu
ive ii iyirUa aid fra'idnlet t tran«*ctii>os in alerting ao.i
'mertie euh-ioge tu various States aod the Oau»1a;
Juefraitot a Canada h*j,k, tu favor of H uttuon fra^
uleutiy O0iain..d, Is t nowa to be out mw, and the uay
»'"toi lue hiiik h%< been smp|n«J Tuere ateproba
ibrrn of a umilar kind, any or »uicb iu»y bn otfarei to,

oi gutiaiiou nmi iiK. |y by the Maw of Intern u
»«n*er». *« tho opeialiens havo boen ca-nel o* ti trcti

Tie IvOLdoii 7 iii* t aa\f .
Rohaon, the Crymi Ptiacs elerk, for frand* to ibe ax

ti nt of. It ii ,.W, j_.i0.000, is now in custody in I.m><Iou
ostI" g been brnn^bt from Op'uhug- u 0y lorpect-i'
i.tiD'i Hia Mrwr in L-in-'r.n was a rapid one, hU III
moat prorlig»u and cxpeo-tve. A lewr warn siuje b>
"a* * poor l*w write', II«iok ib on« room, with a wifi
io au|>port S uca bw appolntineut to kh« Cr/ttal Palaoe
b» occupied a iplendhl bouae.Kilo im Priorv.W
'b ee xrvasta, ca^rlaies. and c Mtiy b-iraes Ho ale
*«-pt tbt.o mat.' Wts lu apimdid atfle, Io two seiurai.
''welliiiga, Id i'acl, bo lire" at the rate <x tbouaaods nor
an li m wlula bis atlary was only X1M a year. Wha

expect)""* C,>"!U 160 <llrtcU'^, al lh0 Cr7»«*l PftlAOC

Ac arrangem<.nl has been perfoctel between tho clU
itti ol Uaiena and the Mdwaukl* an 1 Mlf«is«ippi Hall
read Cottipauy, by which ibe former are to build a rail
road to Iniortect the Milwankie md Miasisslppt rovl at a

polM thlitcon miles west of Monroe, Wucooido, la wbicb
pelnt the Mllwaukw and Mlsaifstppl Company agree W>
cob struct their n ad next aeasoa. Thla arrantromem
. oirplrtea the soaluern dne of tho Milwtuklo and M s.ia

'ippi road, and on,us Milwaakie with Galena and Do
ht;qu«.
Car atten«iOB has beea attraclel of ate to the rapid ai

varce 1b the stock of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
OoBipany, especially m It haa oxumd at a time when aii
aecnriliea.and particularly of this riass-have suflrored
materially in public estimation. We were at a losa V>
account lor thla mark ad exception in our -allroad list, an
t!l. t.pon ernlerr lug w:ib wall iniorwed parties, we ware
msce acquainted with a plaa which, for boldness of con

oeption and for a steadtnars of purpoae ia carrying it out
In all Its phm ea cxcccds any eBort of the klud it haa been
our duty k< chronicle. In the year (662 this compant
f.iond Ita Usances in auch a coudltlon at li compel the
suspension of dividends, which, It la fair to concede, were
ni vtr earned j.r,or Io this data During ttiij suapeosion
tdestrck has ben varloyily valued in the Biltimore
rrmf an, tahitig, we baiievt, as ^>w as thirty live per cant
sod as h'gh as eighty ; bni it was aooa deslinec
«« Uke lis P>arc amoag Ihe tiaproductive rail
rrad «nt. rprtses ef the day, when this brtd scfcnm-
was intrnduvn to some of th« moa»yad m- n of Ha'tmioro.
and U>eo followed ibis axtraordinasr rasurractlon. To
say that the lla'iimore and «»h» Ra.iroa I Is not one of ibe
treat cnterpnaaa of the day la to say what ts not tr ie
To say that the project** of li an I its Qaal completion
araiaat the iwat try lag obstacles does not retset gre«
credit upon i a wianagi .#, ia |o withhold last praise. To
say that Its hos noss has not Largely irveaaed upoa iu
ex anaion to the nhio river is to say slut the immense
instm* soon lines tapping the satis vast aot
thriuar territory, does not warrant us ia saying. But
U. aay that this cos< era haa, within sir or eight month'
emerged fn m ita acknowledged embarrassmenta into
?orU a atate r,| proa parity as Io warrant Ibe payment o"
two cash dividends of three per cent each, and a farther
dividend of thirty per cent, heretofore (aid to be earned,
hut absorbed hy roasliacuoa aceoiint. m to say what we
have n.d Ihe credallty to swallow, and what wa absuld
deny, (If for so mora auhataatLiI reason) frsm Ibe atndi, J
bul Iraaapareai afT.arta of certaia stockhoidera, as die.
«.ioe< d ia the rrport of the director* and the i>rocoadia«a
Iheraor. pahltahad in Ibe Raltimora papers of last week.

If the declaration of tat. 30 per cent dividend were a
matter of snch msnlleat justice to the storkholdera, why
haa the language of the former presl I en la of the mmia
ay been s«, conepteuc ialy opread out la Ihe disnussioa ol
the stockhoidere as a warrant for their proceeding*?
Terms employed Io meet the engaaciee of 'he oxaslon, to
snalala Ihe drooptag energies of u»« fneads of the concert
and to sava It from otter ahaadoament. It la the device
of men who deliberately set about the perpetration of n

gro»a wrong.wa say deliberately, not dmibtfal of their
own acta bnt fearful of thetr aMect npoa the public to
wbom they are reepoaxalhle let us ouaatder the elrcum-
stances nndcr which the raaolntion recsmmendlag thadt.
visloii of Iha net taminga waa panaed Mr Baraea. a

city director, opens with a proposition tnatiucting tka
Hoard of 18 rr-tors to make early provision tor the
recognition and paymeat of the net balance of proli
exhibited la the aocoaata of the coatp^ay. iin
ia followed by Mr. Jaaee imnnel', who is frighten.d
eat of his consist* ncy by th- twaeible tax of the Mate of
\ irglata, when the oompany'e i'l- Idends shall eaaeod *<x
per cent, aad he nrgee the dlvtsloo to pfeclnde the powi
blllly of a dlvloead to exceed sir per oaat fbr all ||M |q
cotr.e. What a stibtcrfnge Mr. Jobs W. Uarrett ague*
very b.artlly on Ihe objact, bnt aot the term, of the re.

.alilki of tho oily director, aad preplan the follow.
Iff:.

fteeelved. As a sense of the general meeting of tha.
s.orkboideve of the Haitimora and f>hlo Railroad Company
tha' tfca Hoard of Itrectors are hereby eirected to nake
provtsicts or the payment, by dividend, la bond or othVr
wiae, o< the net tudivlded balaana of preflia exhibited hv
the see nn's ol the company, snch division to he mi/!
at ss eat ly a period a. theiid hNnfa,^^
deam j> dictona.

Mr. Oarrett r"**rt thla language beraaae of Um reoog
nitioa of a prtaclple, which fee sets oat by saying waa
.aver disputed, aad heeaaae It ratan tha matter to tha

Jn'imefel tf the Board of Qraetara, rather ihaa tie

Immt dials consummation as Mr. Barnes' resolution
ooMenvtUea. Mr. Oarrett. with a oom men labia show
of honesty, deprecates the appropriation of money to the '

stockholders, " m long as doubt iiaugB lo the horizon as

to the value of the assets which appear In the balaooe
sheet of the compauy," but with much complaisance
submits to a substitute submitted by Mr Donnell, which
flied the date of this division on or belore the 1st lay of

April next, which means to-morrow, or any other day
between this aid the first day of April next, thai may
.ult the purposed of certain stock bolder8 who themselves
the Directors recommend to the Directors suih course

as shall meet their common object. It 1* In this view
that Mr. Garrett Is eloquent about tho harmony that pre
vails. It is in this view mat Mr. liarnes is not tenacious
of what form the meotlny gives its decision. It Is in this
view that Mr. Garrett withdraws his resolutions, and
grac.Tolly accepts Mr. Donncll's, which answers his pur-
p< se better. It Is in this view that the old Board, them¬
selves the Instigators of an unparalleled fraud upon the
rights of the bondholders and the best interest* of the
road, the controllers of the xtock, elect themselves for
another year, and that unanimously.
Without admitting for an instant the expediency or

honesty, under any circumstances, of making a dividend
such as is contemplated, the facts connected with th
increase of builnetis, as stated in the last three years, do
not warrant the belief, that a prosperous future lie* before
the company. The road is located beyond Cumberland
through a wild and unproductive country. The local
tialllc is a mere bagatelle, so that tbo Immense increase
lc three years as stated, is the tbrough traffic, consequent
opon the exttnelon of tho road to Wheeling. Now It 1
generally conceded that our connecting lines with the
West must for profit depend upon their local trade, until
the through trade shall become so large as to destroy the
active competition that now exists; and wo venture the
astertlon that It Is upon this assumption that the
heavy Increase of receipts upon oar groat through lines
ol' railway have produced no impression upon the market
value of their stork. Of all our great lines, the local
tralllc of the Baltimore and Ohio Is the most meagre.
Besides thin, great addition to their trade has been dose
over a new line ol' road, with new equipments, with
heavier grades ibun any other main line of road la the
United Mates; and to assume that tho cost at which a
three years trade has tteen done Is ascertained by (tank¬
ing a balance between receipts and ordiuary expenses, Is
simply absurd. There aro very few roads, if any, tn tue
country that have uot commenced to declare dividends
uuder a folfc idea of the'r expenses. How many, under
this procecs of deception, have gone on accumulating
debt until they were overwhelmed, the loug list of non

dividend pajinfr lines to" plainly tells. With these circum¬
stances before them, the Board of Directors of the Baltl
more and Ohio road wax not justitied In resuming cath
dividends, mn< h less in recommending the division of a

sum whereby the bonded debt of the company w)uld
he Increased over three millions of dollars, mani-
(estly to tbe detriment ol' all other interests,
save to the nock hole;era of tbe day, who, before the con

FUECRialtrn of this monstrous outrage, will have ;>arled
with their sleek. pocketed their protlU, and left the con

tiding public to trigger on wltu an accumulated loal.
But the resumption of cub dividend* wai indtapensa

hie to the acrcnopliabmcnt of tbe objecu of those model
directors. They could not, until they bad reaumed divi¬
dends.and in ibis wuy conveyed the Idea of ojienin^
prosperity.gutfgon the divider d of net earning*, tbe
movirg lever of tlio whole ichctne. Now we Jo iay,
mat If tbe atlair* of the company were In lucb condition
»s to juatl'y a return, in soroo shap >, to the old parties
a to susluined thin preat work in iu lone atrugglo for ei-

iabDce, we should rejoice to see it done; but, that new

and reckloaa men, Khali, for sjienulatltre purpjsea, with
ruch unbecomirg hafte impart new life to this conoern,
lb at the) may the better rob It of Its last clumcnt of rt
lallty and then throw the dead carcase upon tbe commu
nity. we rnlur our solemn protest.
Tbe Tiearurrr of the Commonwealth of Virginia has

submitted the following synopsis ol tbe financial opera-
if na «I bis defartn-fnt lor tbe bscal year enJ'.oj !Klk
".epU.tnber, U68 .
Tbe uggrrgute balance In trciaury on the morning ol

Ibo first d*> of OclJber, 1816, an per last annual syaop
-i« $21,328

To credit of the following Kinds, viz.:.
foil, menwealth $15,018
I.teiaryfund 3,066
Hoard ol i'ubltc Works 43,847

ToUl ««1.#22
l eflcil on account of HlLking Fund.. 4f,69i>

21,323
Received from 1st Oct., 1856, to 30th dept.,

18541, Inclusive;.
Account ol Commonwealth $3,283 Of 8

" l iterary Fund IWi 183
.' Board Tubhr. Works $.498.8*4
" Sinking Fund I,n66,8?5

7,833,79#
Total 97,061,123

Pipbur ed lr«m 1st (JCt., 1866, to ."Uth iVpl.,
ISob, Inclusive .
Account of Commonwealth $$ 217,11®

" l.tterary mod Ml 607
.' nnaid lublic Works 1 Ml.#66
" (Unking Fund 1,014,169

7,581,761
Balance on band 1st oat, 18..8 *73372

To crt dlt u! tVnimnn wealth $10,068
" Literary V'und 87,712
14 Hoard t*ubl!r Work* 3,678
.. Mnkuig Ktind 1,128 ¦ - -

Tottl $73,371
Mtor la Klrhange.

TMfiwnav, OH 80, 1M*
$600 Virgin « t'1.... (I\ 3'0 sbs hri«s RR....c 57V
.000 do #1X 300 do S30 67 V
.'.fro III C«u KR bJa. 87 *4 4<>0 do biO 67*4
vfOO Har 1st *tg. b3 80»; t'.OO Readtog KR. .biW 17
M 00 T Haute ft All id 71 * 200 do b*0 7«\
77 111 Central Right* 120100 do tflO 7»*t
26 *hs Bk of OoB»,, 100^ .'UKi do M 74
21 F'ark Hunk #8 050 do76
ICO Canton On o 11?*' ICO do 75'.
ifi 40.» 21 «4 »00 do bl 75 V
100 do bbO 21 400 do *<10 K>'<
110 do.. *3 il yt 6*K) Ib'i
100 Cub (>«| Co.sto 17 1IC0 do »1 lh\
100 do 8.1 17 60fl do . .*1(1 7M»
1)0 do b o 17', 200 1'anama HR....C 88«,
UO do 17 'i 100 Mich Cent RH. « 9. ,
1(0 Ward CIA I'on Co 4.1 6 do 91\
Ml New .ler«»y '/.Inc. 8 200 do r. \<l14
10$ Itrwas (My La<*Oo 6 100 do »*U)
.r N Y (Vatral RR 8. V £00 HtoSfcK laRR b80 8t ,
"0 t!o 8J1, J(70 do c 86

"0C1 Hudson River UH 27 60 d(i 030 86
r>o do ... boo va 100 do boo *8
K n Stocin«>on RK a.l K> UO do C 88 *4
f*H> I rt* Kit b*'.o 68 800 ao .. a;tC 84V
I2t0 UO »*o 68 >4' 100 do ... b!0 86
'.'CO do h.10 M S 2O0Clev*l its RR bOO 68H
200 do .... MS 800 do 66!^
'.00 do blO 68', .i6nrv.t.'il4sn«.KR. 101
400 do. biO 6»>, 60 «al ft CbK* RK t3u 1(8
410 do.,... *10 M<. 1(K) do . . 108
tCO do.... ittn 58 «60CI«v ft Tol HR..S3 «"
100 do *16 6*',' 2Ml do *10 b"\
VftO do 0 68<4 1X50 do «7',
100 CO 58* 1*00 do Mt 80
600 do sfO 68 kOO do s30 87V
atiO do e 68>; luo «» bto r.8
8(0 do boo 58V 600 do alO 87V
?OC do SCO t« 100 do h81 AM
D60 do b3 M", 100 do .. boO

2*0do 6*', 4")Chic A. R I RR. t3 8r«J
100 00 ItlO 6*>i 160 do ... bJO 8«>|
100 do S'O 68 70 do *3 88 *
50 do *10 68 lOOUCr'aeftURRslO 76>,
760 do MO 5*S X00 do.... -30 76

MCC»K* MOARJV
$10000 Mo 8*8 ... ba »v, f(*) *bs rrte RR..*16 IT8

6 th* Bk of Oo«.. 108H ID* «»o l>8 58
ICO New Jersey Zinc 8 1100 do *16 57 V
20 PsclOc U 9 Co ... 76 HO do b t 67 ,'4
$ la CroFse ft Mil.. 76 100 do s4 67 >(

100 Mieh H k N I.s8<i 81V 1«0 do 57',
600 Clave ft Tol.. b30 88 , loo do bf.0 68 >,
760 do *80 87V 100 Reading KR.. slo 75',
100 00 bl t7% 200 do *20 76V
20C do....*10 $7V .W do 71 '4
'AO do 871| 700 do * JO 75 w
4( 0 Erie RR blO 68 ., ?oJ 75*
160 do bOO 6s >, ..00 do.. ...VJO 78

an commrcul rrporf.
Tm **ntv, Oet *1.8 P. M.

Pale» of about SO bbla. w<>re ma-le at Ne a
BhSAnsTt r»* . flour.'1h# market wa* hea»j, wlih a lair

am' nut ot sales, Iik ludtne wrme lota for eiport. tin <he lower
*radv* *ale* we,* made al a derllne of He. per bhi., wtilie
eitra brands were WKboui ohanar of IrnonrUnce in nrtce^.
The lr*naarlJoii«. Itielnriinc 2,iSSlbbla *ol<l la" miio*. f««ved
up about lii.«8i a 12 (80 bbla at abrut the follow j>* piice* -
I'omnios to *<ort Male $r. .W a $8 *0
Common (o good Hichlcaa a .*1 . r.
K'lra 8«ale...... 8 f.» a 8 *t
( Vimmoti u> g«iod Ohio A ,v a n fluEitranwo ... 8 80 a 7 i«Knulhem ndted to good brand* 7 <81 a 7 45" ffcney and mrs j mi 7 80
('armllan s'lperftne and exlra 6 .80 a 7 75«'bo|rR»tira (i-'or*«4own, Richmond t'ltf Mill*
.nd 8t liOnl*. 8 qo a 9

II avail and Uallego* f 79 a .

Canadian was In fair reotieat, with *ale* of P8i s {Mai bhl* ,wttbon* ehnnge of moment la prlee*. Pnutbe'-n was also In
good demand, with sale* of about i OOoa 2..8ftM-bk> at abotit the
rrVr* *lren Rbove R»e (lour and rurn meal were unehangejWheal.Tbe markn dec lined 2e. a ,V per bushe', eape"lahjrlor the lower rraur* The transartKm* etn'iraeert a'mol
48,000 a 8(l,0f4» bushel*. Includlnc fnlr (o primeCani llsn white
st $1 b6 a $1 72. Wealara red. rt$1 5" « $1 87. wkii* s«..ith
em, eow>m«n (. prime, at f I « a $1 71; prime a hit* Miehi.
i'sn at $1 "I M.)»»>ifci» nut. at 81 »' * 81 .»'« -. .<

tolernblr active, with sale* of about 76.000 bushel*, tnelivling
mUed, at 88c. » 88V- * R"- *" 1""C a' 85e. a
Wlr Barley w*« unrhsnged A eonskteeah e sale of m tlt
was reported at $1 48 s SI 47 Oafs were at 4,8c. a 44e. for
Brillhem and st 48r a 47r. for We^ern

t 'orrts; wa* unlet, wllh sab-* of about 800 haw Rio, at lie. a
11V and «*> do 8t. l»omtn#<» on private terms

< «iTTo*..tbe saie* emhrae#d alv.nt (*»» a 700 balea Tha
market wa* steady wdboni ehange In prlee*.

t aainuT* for Rr.gllsh port* ratea * era ba"ar, with in
cr»**»d aetlvWy of .hlfweiwa. To IJerrponl about 8)nnnto
Hat ran hn*8ei* of eorn and wheat ware engaged, tn bin nut
bum. *1 k'«d a *Vd a tWd ; 8.K8) a 10 ("1 bhl* flonr at to
RfMl l*8» botes ebeeaa at ffs 8d and fld0« 800 hale* w'oa <it

S 32d. To LmJoii about JO |JM V<u«h.-la of train were engaged
at lie. alio. awl 7 1**1 bbla nour at At *t it 2a. Tolilaafow
iuia 4.^' i>b a. Hour at 2* <M aud iO.OKJ liusheie gnua at
llVi. To I' r.TB all 'Ot l« iftt ¦» 20 imi bu*l *ls wheat war*
eugsged ot Ac (lour a%i 7ia. uiiti uoiuiii lie
FHDif .faVi i.T i>) boxes M. It. ra'alns were auula

M t:i 7U a fc,'l 7f wlili Bah >"< tnrt wniteni In proportion; ana
IKu bote* la)en at M I2.'s, purt lor export, iesa it" amount
of imy.
Hay a as active with «»i<m ol a*iout 2 000 bale* at gOe. a6Ac.
Uvea *> ie In sleatly demand. » lib a.ur.of n<xxl new at 90.

a lie. i>id *ue nominal
Uinm »fm mtii vt<b a xto.-k of about 30 GOO. The sale#

comprised 5 .*> dry Huenoa A>rw '.Si ib* ai 30c.; 3.000 Porto
Cabello ti lbs., at Me.; 2 will Uarijiieaa. 14 lbs., at 2#c a ZJo.,usual neledion nil ti n.on'ha
l.kaTHKK wan vie.id-. wUh soma ,o»s animation in the trade.
I.ikk. .Palea In a moderate i .'.en. were made at 8Ac. for

i'i dim. and at 31 i*'4 for lunn
Mot »MWi »a» oulie lirin, with ....all sales at lull prlo-B
Nayai. *. romc* .*plru»«old a' Kosin and cruletur*

pentliie were quiet.
pBovuHomt .Pork.Ihe market wh rather firmer, wtib

salts of about SOU a t'ml t b.a me-* a: til a $21 12W, with small
ion report* 1 at .?! $$; prime » a« a: $18 12^ a (13 15. Beel"
eopllnued iu fair rei|U« i> Willi sale# of about 260 a :100 bbla.,
lnclmlli g eomitrj prime a >. a V7; country mean at 18 fiO a
»'i 00: repacke hm.-n» at J9 a ^nd extr* do. at $U 90 a $12
80. Cut meal* were In aom etter demand, withM BhiU.
shoulder* at 7 },e.. and *om* ¦ do at:J<c a 8c. Bacon
Wan Me»dv ami 60 bbds amok* ¦!«.< » ere a >ld at lj*,c. for
export to California. i ard-.-aI.-» f l\ ailUObbl* were mada
at l.''c a lSVe Butter tai In food '<.-mand.atlda.a21c. for
Ohio, aud Iflc a 24c. for Stai*- he*** wa* at 8c a lO'jC.
Rice..The receipt* were larger and th* market lea* buoy

snt. tale* of 10U Hemes were made at 4c a 4\e.
Sugars wf»r»* again net!v#*, and ci'iaed at an advance of

and in posrj* grade* from \,c. to '4c. 1 he tranaactiODS footed
up about 1 6u*rhtiua. < 'ii'ia at 9. a 10c 1,250 bo*<-a for reiin-
ing at «J,c and I 400 boiet do. n o. H», for reftnmg, at 91 ,<.
Taixow waa tirm, with Kaiesof about 20,000 lDi. at 13S0.

caah.
Wmi!*k*y..8ale» of 400 bbla urere made at 34c.

iDTEKT18£KKNT9 &KNMWEB KTEKT DA*.

F«r Bel|>, Mtiutlow, &(., mm 6th & 7>b
FINK \RTS

TQC 0. D. FHIDKI0K4, 6SS.
uut/i >.*t«

Ol'K»*r ,t Kkkprickk,
bKt nuoAliw« f.

Oppoaiie Me'rop;>iitau HoteL.
rilOTOORAFIlK

lilQUERKKtiTTPB^.
\ V! itRi iTTPH".

The public are refpectfully Inviteil to i'.i:l ami j'. pe of the
picture* made at ibu eaubnahatient.
Operating and reception room* oa the .Irat floor.

KVAPP'H COLORED IM 1'RO <TED DCRABLE A^HHO-
typea »ml Jaguc. rroivpi-s. S*i ceols lurludiDg oaae, twicO

the aize others give fi" die moD.-y, at the only knapp,aR^l.
lery In ihe citv, *7 Brondway. near Wil'ack * tiealre. Bvery-
booy gel*them KN*PP A KIRLn*4.

MISl'KI.I.ANElK.S,

CKMMAO extkai"i. a m»W ano ¦conomical.
J maierul to pirduce a k'no<: liran ly *iirpaaalng every other

preparati id that liaa aa >. been olfered to the liquor ui"r-
cliuil; e»*eaea* of rum gill lru,b ami Kourbon wbiakcy;
apple, peach herr> an 1 ia»iil»'iry Sandiee; pert, Madeira
and «herry wtnea; .¦»>¦* ntial oil* of lemon, peppermint, laven¬
der, bergairout and .riniergreen «re mntala and ch -ir tia,
Ac., for vale by l>r L. KM t'HI'WtNilkK, 1U Manl>ai lane.

CC ARPETS » ND OIu"LOHI> a. r ( OST, POH OA*H .
J WM KoWE, Jr w; 1 ren; > o fri m 279 to 28J iludson

street, Vovumber 10 and till then i|ler < hU "atire aioek at a
KieAt facrittoe In fae'. aU the oM *i x*k mint be sold, to open
the new llor* with new goods. ali .ir!y.

C1A8SIMKHR Mt'Sl - R^S $( jO TO »10.
J Fii.e biac.lt eloth IVookruaia n.

EieR»nt blue drei-s eoatj- K
Slixed Raslana H.
Trarellliig nh%wl* ito 12.

At
KVvNM'
KV«" Hive

CLOTIIIMI U tHKHOl'^E,
C<$ >rj

Fnlt-in nirt-i t.
OoM |nl r«««.

Jjll.KO »NT AND F.\*f V VKI vkt vnsri SI TO 9*
J f'a»hm»r«- wwta I SO to 4.

H>'*h moire antique vt»Rta... ....

Vine black raminiie vaflta. 8o'u> l"
Krlcj n.eii: ve«U i jo to it

At
FH'tKS'
kit^uivi*

CLOTHINO W v rtlJH Ot >K,
IW i;iJ Ah

FuImd -tr-.it,
BCoM .in.! flitr.

Fink ki.a> k i i.oth ovKhro*i.<t do
Kit.In * l ent »r orer<'naii> jo

Il»n4(uim» i>l«r| k(c«w< It)
Peteraham o«ei co»t» ft m 12
Pilot overroa'e ....... ti to 14
Bearer oreiroata 10 to JO

At

Pub-n*!''*
Clothing Wart'ho lite,

<« and ti>*
Fulton atroet.

Between tii,Id Aid Ciur

HEADAI'HF*.IN FIFTEEN M I VITUS TUB MO"»T TKR-
rlbli* »lck ksiI ner*mi« he wUrhi-i luiv** b'-en cur**«l by

Kadw»> K rrliel and rn i a.ir. KaOWvY a Co. 102 Kuf-
too (tract, N. V K. K reiutdifi aoid by lroj[<iali and mer¬
chant* * very where.

MOR.JANS F.XFOSK fjr FK KFM \-iONRY FOR SALE
old book* ai d en*r»vlnjt» tonight.

NKaiiLS jt IIM'KH SWt, Broadway.

OWNERS OF HORSKH W1I.1. KIND DR. TOHI 4S' LINI
mentun pint bottiea, at So oania.) auperlor to anythin

elae for--urtng roile. ¦weUir**, K*l>a bruiM«, litinpa. A-\ *>1 I
by all tbe .iorekerp<T» Unl «lrufi(uiu Depot M Cortland
mr»et. New Tork.

CMJTHSONIAN HOrsE. HKt> * I>W a V.ON TDK AMB-
1- ru-anor Kurnpean plan, icft lomodatiriDiftT u*»vii»*rBL
famine* and aingle gentlemen. KII>NKV KOPMaN.

MlrtA.
Ilivvnsp _it> Rlchflold, i«m), od Wednesday, Oct 21

Mr* E. N. Ha HMO* n of a daughter.
Obio papen pleaae copy.

MmiIm
D'tRBAjriaBr.BnniMuaK*..Oo ThnrBday, Oct. SO by

Ite Kct I«r lli«u, t« Iit nf Calvary ChorrA j! A.
D'aHbabi Hk*. Ktq to M OmM.u eideat daughter of
Dr. W. B« <i»nb»Bi. r, a'l of ».>'« <u».
(oaik.Ba.aw.THR .<n, M'li'av, Octal, by tbe Rot.

Dr. Betliuie, Wui'am T t ntu, formerly of BaKlMorc, to
JrtlA. )0UE».n danghter ot t.eo. K llrewBtor, Ek<i.. of
Biookl)*, LI

Baltimore napera plr>- e cor )
I>:tba»-Rikik i»ii Ween* »day, Oct. 29. at the Proa-

liyteitan cbor b. Newtown, I 1 , by the Ke» Jobn P.
Kae«. Ah*jm D Inti-a*. Ktq., to Latwia, daughter of
John L Rlker , all nf Newtown.

Ct M4«4».Wnou . Id Philanalphia. on Tuesday Oct. 11,
by the R*r In -ucKard», | M n Haooa Cciwaaa. of
New York, to Makt, Uan((ht«-r of tbe lata Joaepb 1. Wool.
»f I biladflphla.

lAt«i
Kil£l>T»irw .Or Tbiif».t*% funrniOf, (Xst. 3T, at No. .10

W«,t bfti cDih »lre»-l. of run .limp na, Jams'* I ir, i-at-
ntN «|id St j*ari>, anaiivnot Hailurbita, coauty Cavau
Irt .wti'f.

Tha rrlatlrer and fil. n l> nf Ida f«rni!y arw raapectful'y
mviitil to at'r nd Ibe fun# ra n m L.« ,ata ra*i<leace, Utts
alt< »t»nn. »t two 'r.lnrk.

»>i«r<-r»iin .<»« Tburada?, tlet. SO, after a lor* and
Ml ti l lm<»» Wkha»i. f n?t ttn'iv, ia tbe Vltt year o(
lit are. a or*""9 of tbe "I Vouniii'trtTf oountw
Cm it, hflaai.

n.i frit iiiIi and tbme a." tV l#>1ai tad ,l«r#(iftk Tir .

talie, are intl'oi to att*0'1 tba f'twrat, from hta iat# ra-
rtdtrro. No ;l ihamra Mrrtl. 'l>t« I'ltfcimi at l«c>
oVIf.k ^rwHely
*"»»" . "0 fatcrday M»bt Oct. S\ at n'ne «V.loo«,
brottcbuta. at lii< re* "oacx of b« r roo. C B tfnoo'l,

Uia »U- t.6.' leu Moot u, in lb» »<Hb y«ai-
bt ber age.

'

Hrr rrwatar »er» laterred »n 'Jrarbwoo4 C tneiery
*«»it/W(. . c>n Ihiifda*. Oct Si, aTier a Ilaafrtn* I.

S*a I'ti'tiiA a^nlMtrarf
f be f>l«i<de kbn ¦rquaciaDi'Ta a ra fea liefltfJII r Invited

to attend Ibe funeral aer»| -*a. thia arierrto-»»i, at tbrea
o c ork, at No aft Ma^Hin atraet. Mar renutlna will ha
taken la Pumtrera lor ibtrro-rat.

e«»'na wtll ba

Mam. .Oa Tbura a|, »*«. St». Jamw Iswm Maim ar«d
" D'r* *»d 1 moi iba nf (>r Jma tad Stella Maira

1 be r *katlT«t aad trieaita m um* iaa»iy are Inrttad to at-
tet.d tbe fnrerai, ir« m \o t-S Hieerkar atraet, to mono*
at'rrtiron, at twoa'rlork, w;thowt fortkar aotina
8nn «ia* .-ndoe* ly oa TatWay naarniaf. O.L SS

Mr» lo< tea 4 !*ntiaati '

Tbe remaiaa wbl ba ralan k> PbUaMphla fbr latar-

M
"n Tburafay, Ort. St, of covninpti** Mabi

Mar«abbt Artwarp, f.u«hu»e of Joba aad JohaaaaaVu
w.rd, t(.d u yrara . moath. aad 10 A'U
The 'tipeial will take place froa tbe rMdauaalh.

raraala, No l.o t>Kiar atre,t, thla rttZT..
o'clock. Tbe Iri'Bda nf the tacitly or* rinuiate'il to at
tend, wllbnnt lurtbar nottoo

'to M-
Cmi-(H Wt dneaday monlni, f«ot TC Ann .in« p

L°dl # ."'ST 04 Ahr%h*" *..* 3 ywa

_Rioiaa.Hi Tbnraday aren'rr Oct SO of rewww
of Iawib aad rfwab J Rttlor, afod S jrara ai d t dayThe> ralotaaea aad frlrnda of U>e fbaily aro raorootftiilw

t»T.tad Wi attend the fa.onl to aor^w JSSSlAha'f pwt ooe o . lock from the rwota.ao. «
No If# Weet Eighteenth atrwet

Phi adrlphta paper* ptraaa oopy
llel KLln' daaabtor ofDtblio McRenna. ayed I jmr and T mnutha

B«r»»Hwra, and thoaa of hie brother to low Da*M
H^ddr ore raapectTulty la^rvM to aUond the r,.aor*i thi-
afferaooo. .. two a'rjank, I. on No V j.,^!7*^

pAt aaw .On Tbattday mnrttuur Ont so nf a
mm oaiy child of Jacob and Mojba SLtTL*gyy»_^
aad 2 Bontho

'IT«ar
Tbe rototlveo aa1 Mrnda of the fcutr ara ^ _

toad the faaerai. tbb. a«or»«o»t JoaVe^ZJZ^Ll?.!?:
rwldenoe nf bar pwroota. No Soi Weot Tww^flfu7!TJ^The rrmalaa will bo takoa to-rM, .- y,"*1 Wr**^

¦Ar.,a .».« Thataday.
Jnn Vtienii MB of j. w aad m._ 'afbatuaa,
¦ootba aad St daya *. H

w»d trlooda of the femllrhirlted to atlead tbe ranoral tht. r'«pot*ully
o'clock, fro. the rooldeaooof ^chard rtreet The retna na will hmJSklT^i,
JZZZrlZKZ!:' V
.^rssrira -
two o'clock Irotn .ho lerx^JTS^J^"°Z: m
Tallinan atroot. Brooklyn.

" P*r*"W So *

Dav'td'"iTdiam*jT«^», RAvaajjnt, w ft of

Tho rSlo!!: J2TJi ,b* M,b r«r Of bor Bf0
larvld ?o ««rit^. "* raanoctmify

mil m»rfn»" "widoiioo, at
^ A»*»r»oor, at Iwn a'clork, wHbont furthor

rV~)n* Tho twelre o'clook Rttdaow Riror FUllmad
. .rTl*» '» time to attend Wo nioorai
¦ LiPtaacs .Nitddwaty, at OaaaadUffwa, on Tneoday
y»t. "*. t, At~nt «rra f I i< aw t. eon of tl.o lata
ThMtao 1 aarooro, of Moaova, la tfto ootb roar of bio an.
Prtw»«._Mr* f;»amnra ."rtatwd. of l*bHawtolplla
Rw riMlH woro latarred la tho Now Owietory m«1

bowM, Aaotrtlla, oo Wedaotdoy. Jvlf 9.


